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the

greatesats

christm

PARTY

Join us for a taste of The Greatest Showman in our
big top, for one of our spectacular themed evenings
Three course dinner
with resident DJ

Pressed ham hock terrine
toasted sourdough, Norfolk Knobbly Chutney

•••
Roast Norfolk bronze turkey
chestnut stuffing, pigs in blankets, claret jus

Thursday 9th December
From £34.95

Baked fillet of sea trout
beurre blanc

Friday 26 November and
Thursday 16th December
From £39.95
th

Winter mushroom pithivier
celeriac mash
•••
Traditional Christmas pudding
brandy butter

Friday 3rd December
From £49.95
Saturday 4th December and
Friday 17th December
From £54.95

Friday 10th and
Saturday 11th December
From £59.95

Roasted parsnip & apple soup
herb croutons

Salmon rillettes
dill and cucumber pickle

Thursday 2nd and
Thursday 23rd December
From £29.95

Three course dinner
with live music from Agent
Orange and resident DJ

CHRI STM A S PART Y M ENU

Dark chocolate tart
passion fruit sorbet
Agent Orange

Artisan cheese plate
crackers, grapes, chutney
•••
Coffee & chocolates

Saturday 18th December
From £64.95
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F E ST IVE M E A L S

Celebrate the Christmas season
Available daily from Monday 22nd November –
Thursday 23rd December 2021
Whether it’s a gathering with friends and family or a get-together
with colleagues before the Christmas break, join us for a relaxed
dining experience in the Brasserie. Enjoy a delicious lunch or
dinner to get into the festive spirit in the lead-up to the big day.
Lunch from £15.95 per person
Dinner from £19.95 per person

S U NDAY LU NC H WITH SANTA
Served in the Brasserie on Sunday 12th and
Sunday 19th December 2021
This Christmas season, bring the family together for a delicious
pre-Christmas lunch in the stylish Brasserie restaurant.
Our chefs will be serving traditional, locally-sourced fayre to
perfectly complement the festive period. Father Christmas
will also be stopping at Barnham Broom to deliver gifts
to all our younger guests to add to the excitement.
Three courses from £21.95 per person
Children aged under 11 from £11.95 (includes a gift)
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F E ST IV E A F TER N O O N TE A

Get together with friends
Available daily from Monday 22nd November –
Thursday 23rd December 2021
We will be serving our indulgent afternoon tea with a range
of classic finger sandwiches, delicious savouries, homemade
scones and an array of scrumptious cakes with a festive flair.
Served in comfortable, relaxed surroundings, our afternoon
teas include our specially selected range of loose-leaf teas and
fresh cafetière coffee.
Why not upgrade your afternoon with a glass of Prosecco,
Champagne or favourite Christmas tipple?
Traditional festive afternoon tea			
from £19.95 per person, available daily
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CHRI S TM A S DAY LUNC H
Join us in our festive marquee for a Christmas feast from
our chefs and enjoy a three course menu using the very
finest, locally-sourced ingredients.
Traditional Christmas lunch served
12.30pm and 2pm
Adults from £89 | Children from £40

MENU
Roasted celeriac & artichoke soup
spiced crème fraîche
Dill-cured salmon
herb oil
Ham hock terrine
toasted sourdough, Norfolk Knobbly Chutney
Goats’ cheese mousse
candied walnuts, pickled beetroot
•••
Roast Norfolk bronze turkey
chestnut stuffing, pigs in blankets, claret jus
Venison Wellington
port jus
Pan-seared stone bass
brown shrimp, caper butter
Winter mushroom & truffle pithivier
All mains are served with a side of roast winter vegetables and braised red cabbage
•••
Traditional Christmas pudding
brandy butter
Profiteroles
Baileys cream
Artisan cheese plate
crackers, grapes, chutney
Dark chocolate tart
passion fruit sorbet
•••
Coffee & petit fours
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STAY W I TH U S T HI S C HRI STMA S

Four Night Christmas
Activity Break
A luxury four night festive stay
Arriving Christmas Eve
Your stay includes pre-dinner drinks, delicious dining in
the Brasserie and Champagne breakfasts each day as well
as Christmas Day lunch in the Brasserie and on your final
night, join us for a farewell festive dinner in the Barford suite
followed by dancing and music from our resident DJ.
There will be a range of activities to enjoy during your stay
including archery, yoga, wine tasting and a race night.
The break includes a 25-minute treatment in our luxury Spa
and use of the facilities at The Edge Health & Fitness Club,
including gym, swimming pool, bubble pool, sauna, steam room,
table tennis and squash courts. Why not complete your stay with
a couple of rounds of golf on our exceptional 18-hole courses?
From £750 per person based on two sharing
Upgrades available
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N E W YE A R ’ S E V E PART Y
Friday 31st December 2021
Get dressed to impress for a James Bond themed evening of
exceptional entertainment.
Arrive in true 007 style with a vodka martini and canapés at the bar
(shaken, not stirred, of course!)
Sit down to a four course dinner prepared by our talented chefs, followed
by excellent live music from Agent Orange to welcome in the New Year.
Our resident DJ will then be taking over the stage into the small hours.
Carriages at 2am.
From £99 per person

NE W Y E AR ’ S B R E AK

Three Night New Year’s
Activity Break
Three Night Stay
31st December 2021 to 3rd January 2022
Your stay includes tickets to our New Year’s Eve Party
Plus
Delicious breakfasts each morning
Decadent festive afternoon tea
Pre-dinner drinks and dinner in the Brasserie for two nights
Activities available will include archery, a master cocktail class,
race night, yoga and Pilates.
The break includes a 25-minute treatment in our luxury Spa
and use of the facilities at The Edge Health & Fitness Club,
including gym, swimming pool, bubble pool, sauna, steam room,
table tennis and squash courts. Why not complete your stay with
a couple of rounds of golf on our exceptional 18-hole courses?
From £450 per person based on two sharing
Bedroom upgrades available
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C E LE B R ATI O N E S C APE

Treat yourself to a
luxurious spa break
at Barnham Broom
From £119 per person based on two sharing
Available throughout December
Enjoy an overnight stay in one of our beautifully decorated
bedrooms with a delicious continental and cooked breakfast
in the morning.
Arrive to a bottle of Prosecco in your room and later enjoy
a 25-minute treatment in The Spa, where you will be able to
truly unwind.
In the evening, dine in the Brasserie with a three course menu
prepared by our talented chefs.
Your break includes unlimited use of the The Edge Health
& Fitness Club with its heated swimming pool, bubble pool,
sauna, steam room and gym.
Please reserve your Spa treatments at time of booking.
Robe and slipper hire included.
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B E SPO K E E V E N TS
With our four versatile event spaces,
we can comfortably cater for groups
of any size, ranging from two to
over two hundred
All the rooms will be decorated for the festive season and
a range of catering options are available for your group,
meaning you can bespoke your Christmas party to suit your
requirements.
Book your Christmas party at Barnham Broom to enjoy
exceptional food and drink, the perfect atmosphere and the
very best professional service. For more information please
email events@barnham-broom.co.uk.

Upgrade your party
From arrival drinks to bespoke decorations, we will make sure
you have everything you need to make your festive event
truly special.
Canapés - from £7.95 per person
Private drinks reception - from £4.95 per person
Cocktails - from £5.95 per person
Cheese board - from £6.95 per person
Balloons - from £4.95
Celebration cake - from £19.95
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GE T I N TOU CH
To make a reservation, please call 01603 759393
or email enquiry@barnham-broom.co.uk

PL ANN I N G GUI D E

From

Fri 26th Nov

Festive meal and DJ

£39.95

Thu 2nd Dec

Festive meal and DJ

£29.95

Fri 3rd Dec

Festive meal and DJ

£49.95

Sat 4th Dec

Festive meal and DJ

£54.95

Thu 9th Dec

Festive meal and DJ

£34.95

Fri 10th Dec

Festive meal, Agent Orange and DJ

£59.95

Sat 11th Dec

Festive meal, Agent Orange and DJ

£59.95

TERMS AND CONDITIONS AND
CANCELLATION POLICY
Christmas 2021

Thu 16th Dec

Festive meal and DJ

£39.95

Fri 17 Dec

Festive meal and DJ

£54.95

Sat 18th Dec

Festive meal, Agent Orange and DJ

£64.95

Thu 23rd Dec

Festive meal and DJ

£29.95

Sat 25th Dec

Christmas Day lunch

£89

Fri 31st Dec

New Year’s Eve Party		

£99

th

1. Provisional bookings
a.	Provisional bookings will be held for a
maximum of 14 days. After this time if the
deposit has not been paid the booking will
automatically be released.
2. Deposit payment
a. Christmas parties - £10 per person
b.	Christmas Day lunch and New Year’s Eve £25 per person
c.	Residential Packages - £100 per room
3. Final balance payment
a.	Final payment required six weeks prior
to arrival.
b.	If payment has been received by no later
than one (1) week prior to the date that the
final balance is due, then one reminder will
be made by Barnham Broom Hotel (“BBH”).
If we have not received payment by the due
date, BBH reserve the right to cancel the
booking and retain the deposit payment.
4. Cancellations
a.	Deposit payments are non-refundable
and non-transferable. No Multiple
cheques accepted.
b.	In the event of a cancellation made after a
final balance payment has been made, BBH
will offer a refund of all sums paid by the
customer less the non-refundable deposit if
the cancellation is notified in writing to BBH
more than six weeks prior to the event date.
c.	In the event of a cancellation made within
six weeks of the event date, BBH will offer
no refunds unless BBH is able to resell the
ticket(s) and the event is otherwise sold out (in
which case BBH will refund all sums paid by
the customer less the non-refundable deposit).

d.	Tickets are non-transferable without prior
agreement from BBH.
e.	BBH reserves the absolute right to cancel,
postpone or rearrange the time. Only in the
event that BBH cancels a booking (without
offering a postponed or rearranged date)
shall a refund be provided.
f.	In the unfortunate event of bad weather
(including, but not limited to icy roads and
heavy snow) BBH will not be able to provide
a refund if you or any of your guests are
unable to attend on the date of the party
nights. BBH will ensure that the event will go
ahead as planned.
5. Seating plan
a.	All Christmas Party Nights seating will be
party seating on tables of approximately
ten guests. To guarantee a private table a
minimum party of ten guests is required.
6. Age restrictions and behaviour
a.	All Christmas Party Nights are strictly
over 18s only. BBH reserves the right to
remove any guests from the premises if their
behaviour is deemed inappropriate.
7. Menu pre-orders
a.	Menu pre-orders are required to be
returned when final payment is due
6 weeks before the event. Any late
returns for menus will result in a set
menu been given on the night.
8. Wine pre-orders
a.	All pre-orders need to be returned and
paid for one week before the event date.
Pre-orders received after this date may not
be processed. A wine station is available on
the evening.
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Visit our website for more information and to take a virtual tour.

Barnham B room, Honingham Road, Nor wich, Nor folk NR9 4DD
01603 759393 | enquir y@barnham-broom.co.uk | w w w.barnham-broom.co.uk
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